
  

Year 5 and Year 6 Work at Home 

 Week beginning: 6th July 2020 

Hi everyone,  

This week’s home learning is once again a mixture of Purple Mash and home learning. 
Please listen to or read the instructions carefully and use the prompts to help you. 

We want to say a big ‘well done’ to everyone who is persevering with their home learning 
while they are at home. It is great that you are working so hard! 

Mrs Walters, Mr Neale, Mrs Delmaine and Mr Wright. 

Reading Activities 

Purple Mash Read: Chapter 5 and 6, “Brain Academy.” 
Respond: Do the quiz for chapter 5 and 6. 

Other Poetry reading comprehension : “Greek Gods and Goddesses” 
Parents: The answers can be found in a separate link. 

 

Grammar/Spelling Activities:  Both activities are for the same group of spellings. 

Purple 
Mash 

Spelling: Y5 Autumn 2 Week 5: ‘ough’ letter string. 
Grammar:  

Other This week we are looking at words with the ‘ough’ 
letter string in them. This letter string makes lots of 
different sounds in a word. ‘Uff’, ‘or’, ‘ow’ are 
examples of the different sounds the ough spelling 
can make.  
 

1. Learn your spellings using your favourite 
method from the spelling menu. 

2. Write a sentence for each word. 

This week’s spellings 
are: 
bought 
thought 
nought 
brought 
fought 

sought 
drought 
plough 
trough 
wrought 

 

 

Maths Activities 

Purple Mash 2do: Measures- perimeter quiz 
Remember- perimeter is the total length around the outside of a shape! 

Other All groups: Perimeter worksheet.  
 

 



Writing Activities 

Purple Mash 2do: Dear Mrs Jones-Friendship  
Remember- hover over the prompts for ideas of what to write. 

Other 
(Optional) 

This week we are going to do another ‘super sentence stacking’ lesson 
and this time it is based on the short film: “For the birds” 
 
Mrs Considine has made a video to help you develop your sentence 
writing skills. Here are all the links you will need! 

 Short film: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nYTrIcn4rjg  

 Mrs Considine’s Sentence Stacking lesson (24 mins)  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z_fDp9XDxio  

We’d love to see what you come up with- perhaps you can email your 
ideas to your teachers using 2Email? 

 

Topic Activities 

Purple Mash DT- Use 2Design and make to design a car.  
PSHE – All about me to tell your new teachers all about you. 

Other Science: Make a boat that can sail on top of the water. Test out your 
ideas at home. Find the science sheet on the 5/6 page on the website. 

Additional activities and web links you can try… 

Maths 

 Play Times Table Rockstars  
 Play Maths games on Hit the button https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-

the-button  
 Play Maths games on Maths Frame https://mathsframe.co.uk/    Login: 

DursleyMaths Password: Dursley 

Literacy 

 Play spelling games on Spelling Frame. http://www.spellingframe.co.uk/ 
 Purple Mash: Printable activities for the same spelling objective. 

Reading 

 Read read read! Read your reading book, your favourite book from home, a 
newspaper, a website... 

 Purple Mash: Printable tasks for chapters 3 and 4 of ‘Brain academy.’ 

Other 
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